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The Meier Frank Store-Ne-w Fall Apparel for Women
We Are Proud of Our Display of

New Evening Coats
has never seen such an exten-

sive display of wraps as we are
showing this Magnificent gar-

ments, every one of them, and priced

at close margin of profit Broad-

cloth wraps in green, helio. white, re-

seda, brown, tan and black Empire

effects in plain and trimmed
Velvet, veloiir and lace wraps;

beautiful models; trimmed lace and
applique and Persian effects Prices
range $25.00 to $250.00 At-tenti- on

is also called to the new medium
priced gowns in chiffon

satin Very attractive styles

and trimmed in good taste Very
low priced at $50.00 and $60.00 each.

New high-grad- e Dress Skirts latest
styles and materials. prices. The largest display we ever made.

New Black Wraps and Costumes for eldcrty ladies. Very desirable fashions.
New Walking from $5.00 to $30.00. New Silk Petticoats.

35c 40c Ribbons for 21c the Yard
5000 yards of satin taffeta and all pure silk taffeta Ribbons, in all the

leading shades light blue, cardinal, pink, Nile, reseda, brown, black, white,
cream, navy and old rose. Best 35c and 40c values on sale y

at the extra ordinarily low price of, yard ur

Art Department Specials Second Floor
Pillow Covers, stamped on linen for Berlin embroidery; best 65c values. . .49
Laundr3' Bags, made of art denims, in green, red and blue, 50c values for.27
Lithographed Pillow Tops, in pretty designs, big variet3 reg. 50c values. .23

The Boy Ready for School?
Only few days in which to prepare the boy for
school Here you will find just the clothes that
will please him, as well as yourself New, ser-

viceable materials, made up in the most satis-

factory styles and every garment full value for
your money Second Floor
Boys all-wo- ol

rain-pro- of School Suits in the best mix-

tures, double-breaste- d coat, trousers full linen lined,
, sewed with silk throughout, 8 to 16 fl? C ffyears; greatest school suit in land for ?JJVJ
Russian Blouse Suits in navy blue serges and cheviots,

brown or gray mixtures, ages 2 to 6 3Tears; great
line at these low prices. . .. $4, $5, $6 and $7.50

Novelties in Little Boys' and Girls' Reefers, in red,
navy, brown and gray coverts, and shep-
herd plaids, ages 3 to 12 years, great values at these
low prices, $5, $6, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50

Little Boys' Overcoats, very newest styles in navy blue
and Oxford grajs and mixtures, 2V to 8 years, un-

usual values at .$2.50 to $5.00

Wash Goods Bargains Worth Buying
5000 yards of Galatea Cloth, plain colored and fancy patterns in

gre.it variety; extraordinary value at this low price, yard
Plain and Dotted Cotton Crepes, large assortment of colors ; greatest

value ever offered at this extraordinarily low price, yard
36-inc- h Percales and splendid value at this low price, yard.
2500 yards of Silk Ginghams in Scotch plaids; very beautiful color-

ings; best 50c grade on sale fofthis very low price, yard

Men's New Fall Clothing

Men. New

Veiling Bargains
New black Tuxedo Mesh

plain dotted, 39
White Mesh Veilings, with white

and black dots, vaL, yd..39
Three-clas- p all pure silk double-tippe- d

Gloves, in a line of
colors sizes; great vals.835

16-bu- t. length Silk Gloves, pr..83
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There's been a mighty pilgrimage from
the "high-price- d" tailors and clothiers
to this store, the main reason being the
smartness and low prices prevailing on
such satisfactory clothing as manufac-
tured by L. Adler Bros. &. Co., Stein-Bloc- h

&. Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx
and others The Fall stock is complete.
Suits and Overcoats in the leading fash-
ions, and all grades--- A big saving if
you buy your clothing here 2d Floor
Men's extra fine quality fancy cheviot and

worsted Suits, in round cut and
breasted sacks, newest cut, at xery

price of, suit. . .$15.00 to $20.00
Men's high-grad- e blue unfinished worsted

blue serge double-breaste- d Suits,
great values at $20.00 and $22.50

Men's high-grad- e Business Suits in ma-

terials and new patterns. . .$20 to $35
Iew Top Coats, covert and fancy tweeds in

great assortment, each $X5 to $30
"Priestley" Cravenette Raincoats in plain

and fancy materials, ea. $12.50 to $25
Toung Men's new Fall Suits and Overcoats.

1906 fashions in all grades.
Sole Portland agents for "Hawes" famous $3.00 Hats for Fall

blocks in Derbys and soft styles. Every hat guaranteed.
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WSS' Underwear
Women's mercerized lisle dropstitch

Vests, low neck and sleeveless;
white only; all sizes; 50c values
for the very low priceof . . .37

Women's fine ribbed knee-lengt- h

black Pants, 50c values for. .37
Winter Underwear in all grades at

the very lowest prices.

Thousands of New Suits
--Length Coats, Jackets, Etons

New Fall and Suits keep coming
in lots 100 The cloak chief arrived
home Friday, and with him came over
500 the very prettiest Snits New
York has prodnced season Long
coat snits, jacket suits, etons and tight-fittin- g

suits in green, wine, purple,
brown, navy, black, grays and invisible
plaids Mannish mixtures, serges,
tweeds, broadcloths and cheviots
Skirts in circular or pleated effects.
The largest and most attractive suit
showing in the city Prices from
$ 1 5.00 to $ 1 25.00 each Second Floor

New 34-Len- gth Coats
Immense variety new coats
in fancy tweeds, checks, plaids, broad-
cloths, coverts and kersey in semi-fittin- g

empire back, boxcoats and tight--
fitting coats All the season's leading fashions and materials at prices
ranging from $ 1 0 to $55 each No trouble to show yon 2d Floor

Greatest Lace Bargains in Town
lS-inc- h Allover Venise and Point de Gaze Laces and 45-in- figured nets,

in white and cream; suitable for waists and gowns; values oq
up to $4.50 yard, on sale for the very low price of, yard P O"

45-inc- h Black Dress Nets plain Point d'Esprits and Chantillys; j ctq
values up to $2.75 yard, on sale at this very low price, yard V

Point Gaze and Irish Crochet Galoons and Appliques, very beau-- r i pq
tiful styles; values up to $3.00 yard, on sale for, yard. Zf

New round thread Valenciennes and Mechlin Edges and Insertions ;
cream and ecru; 10-ce- nt values on sale for the very low price of, yd OC

Same as above,vvalues 20c yard; on sale for this low-pric-e, yard 13c

New

this

Such maze styles! Hats that
really hats, delicate hats Hats
that so produced that border
on the ridiculous viewing them Set them on
the head properly and you grow
The colorings and effects superb We can't
commence to tell you about the display There
hats for everyone The extent the showing

to Most the hats
show decided crown, shades running to pea-co- ck

and blues, soft 'shades gray,
known as olive green, old rose, fruit reds, mulberry and plum- -

Hats, White Kid Polos, Etc.

the makers. The in the
tn-da- te seen city. nats

here bo shown trouble show you. Second Floor. 1000 felt Caps, nevi

misses Hats and for little Very prices

New Silk in opera shades, in gold.

New Panne Velvet Bands, very latest shades,
New and in pale blue and pink; bead

and ribbon effects; novelties. Handsome Black Velvet in
braid and velvet in shaded Alice blues and Velvet Bands
in large effects. Latest Chenille in
the dainty shades. Silk and Velvet for opera coats. New
Gold and Silver Inches wide. Blue and Silver The very
latest New Laces in New
and Lace Robes in styles.

Fall and Needs can best at the Meier & Frank Store.
quality and up-to-d- ate style at fair prices

the wearer perfect in every
Our Fall stock is now Main Floor

Women's patent kid Bulcher welt sole Shoes, with new low top; tfj J AQ
very swell; sizes and at the low price of, pair . . 7--

Entire line of Women's Button Boots in patent kid, patent colt vie i

low top and cut, at these low prices, pair. . . . $3.50,
New line of Shoes for the most Shoe for Fall

wear; new at the low prices of, pair $3.00
line of Women's in leathers and lasts; by far the best

values for the in the city.
Footwear in leathers and styles. Patent colt, kid and

leather; styles and you are asked to pay &.dU and pair lor otner siores.
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fancy styles
blue, pink, tan waists with

short or sleeves -- Prices to new
Waists dress 2d

of
$2.75 Tapestry Portieres,

45 inches wide, yards great at.
Tapestry two-ton- e heavy

bottom. 50 inches wide, values

light
heavy bottom, $6.75 values for this low price P

and Tapestry- - two-ton- e effects,
50 values at the low of

of Swiss, Denim,
all sale at

Beautiful Showing of New Millinery
bewildering

fascinatingRich
marvelously

enthusiastic

mustbe.seen appreciated

kingfisher
copper, -- Gunboat Hats,

Pilgrim College Widow, Kitty Barry Sailors, Georgette Sailors,

New "Gage" Hats New "Biirgesser" Hots

New "Bendel" Hats 150 New Hats
Evcrv new model produced by well-know-n nobbiest creations greatest assortment.

headcrear ever m the he
Roosevelt Hats, new lounstnewnr- - to and no to

School for and new Novelty Caps children. cheap at the

New Dress Trimmings Now Ready
Vestings, embroidered

great variety.
Pompadour Apppliques Medallions

exclusive Appliques,
combinations, purple.

exceptionally variety, new Appliques, all
Elaborate Appliques

Braids; 5 Beltings.
importations. magnificent variety. Embroideries

exclusive

New Fall Footwear for Women
Winter Shoe be supplied

Footwear of standard Footwear
thatweguaranteevtogive satisfaction particu-

lar complete

all vddths,
new

regular .$3.00, $4.00
gunmetal Women; practical andfmjT
shapes; $4.00

Immense $3.50 Footwear all
money

Women's $3.00 all gunmetal
quality at

Footwear French,
$6.00

Winter

k s at
Children.

200 New
Wonderful Value at $12.50 Ea.

and
colorsgowns

called

and suits,

values
the

Great Advance in the Made No in Selling

gray, price
11-- 4 heavy gray great the low price of, pair 4.
10- - Blankets, 11-- 4 Blankets, pair...
11-- gray value, pair, values Third
10- - white Blankets, blue borders; $5.00 the. of, pair g4.7
11-- Blankets, pink and blue $6.00 the low priceof,
Extra large Blankets, pink blue values for,

full size; and with great values

$1.50, and Third Floor.

Another special of new
for of

this and best
low class of

raincqat you are asked pay $ 8 for
other be bought

for $12.50 length, tans
and oxfords, collarless, leg-o'-mutt- on

sleeves, with turn-bac- k cuffs
Box-pleat- ed and button-trimme- d

Well made and finished
greatest bargain of

its kind ever Mail
bepromptly and care- - tf

filled &mJ?
New Waists $6-- S

new line of
for evening and street wear

Plain and in checks,

stripes, light and blaclr-A- lso lace
full length from S 6 $18 Handsome

Lingerie for and evening wear just received Floor

September Sale Fine
floral patterns, top and bottom ;

long; all colorings; value pair. . 4

Double-face- d Portieres, eftects, mnge
ton and yards $4.50

elephant gray,

Mercerized Portieres, and dark colorings, floral designs,
top and

Mercerized Portieres, and floral
inches wide. &7.50 price

Remnants Silkoline, Cretonne, Burlaps 4f.and Tapestries; lengths on

A?

Fathers, Fantana,

500 250
300 "Lichteftstein"

above
1
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New Silks Dress Materials being unpacked every day. suit-

able for for every The and in

endless Never have we made such an extensive showing. There's no

trouble in satisfying evqry fancy. Particular attention is to

of Plaid Silks Wool Materials for waists and by far the largest

and in the city. New Polka Pot Silks and Wool Goods.

New materials in best
New Black Dress Goods; very rich novelties.
New and Velvet All prices.

New Blankets at Very Interesting Prices
Cost of Wool Difference Prices

104 all-wo- ol Blankets; value at the low of, pair...
all-wo- ol Blankets; snecial at AL

all-wo- ol mottled $3.85 all-wo- ol mottled .....4.brf
natural Blankets, extra $3.50. Best in the Floor.

pink and regular valuesor
borders; regular values for pair

white and borders; $7.00 pair ?'J?P
Silkoline covered Comforters, best patterns colorings, filled lanated cotton; at $l.i2D,

$2.00, $2.25 $2.50 feach.

7

Rain-

coats Monday shoppers 200
season's garments

price

can to-

morrow

finished
back,

The
offered

Silk 18
Beautiful popular-pricedSi- lk

Waists
plaids,

white,

Portieres
fringed

fringe

Fall

Derby

4.98

DAYS' Qihonr Mfidr
SALE OF
"Lewis Clark Exposition

"Forestry- - March,"
the Trail,"

Fun," "Teasing,"
"When the

Gold,"
hundred popular
instrumental publishers'

sale
Promptly

HANDKERCHIEFS

"Women's hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

quality
other OQf
pay 50c

Women's hemstitched em-

broidered, all-line- n, Handker-
chiefs, assortment
patterns regular

values,
Women's Swiss hemstitched

edge embroidered
Handkerchiefs, variety

regular 35c
values, the OTLp

New Silks and Dress Goods
Fabrics

occasion. leading combinations

variety.
the show-

ing
variety best

tCravenette,, styles.

Velvets Waistings.

Oregon extraordinary exceptionally

regular

remarkably

throughout

SEPTEMBER SALE KITCHEN
GOODS BASEMENT

No. 9 Nickel Teakettles $1.Q7
$1.00 3-- Nickel Teapots 79
$1.25 t. Nickel Coffee Pot 99
$1.50 Food Chopper, No. 2 $1.22
Mrs. Potts' Irons, $1.25 'val. set 94
16-i- n. Feather Duster, each....32
12-i- n. Feather Duster, each....2l
12-q-t. Galvanized Pails, each...l
No. 2, Galvanized Iron Tubs... 60
No. 3 Galvanized Iron Tubs 726
$3.50 - Wringer, guaranteed . . $2.30
$1.00 Willow Clothes Basket... 82
$1.10 Cop. Bottom Wash Boiler 87jt
No. 2 B. & H. Nickel Lamp,

white dome shade, complete $1.47
15-i- n. Nickel Towel Bars 37
Nickel Toothbrush Holder'. 12
Nickel Tumbler Holder 2l
Cook's Steel Knives, 10-i- n 73
Christy Bread Knives, set....40

SI LVEKWARE
Rogers "1847" Berry Spoon...94
Rogers ""1S47" Butter-Kniv-es 39
Rogers "1847" Sugar Shells.. 39
Rogers "1847" Gravy Ladle $1.04
Forbes Silver Hair Receivers $1.05
Forbes Bon-Bo- n Dishes, each $1.43
Forbes Syrup Jugs, each $2.63
Forbes Butter Dishes,' each $2.39
Forbes c. Tea Sets, set... $9.95
$3 Cut Glass Jelly Dishes. .$2.39
Cut Glass Sugar & Creamer $8.42
$7-- 50 Nickel Coffee Machine $5.49
$7.50 Nickel Chafing Dishes $5.49
Brass and Gilt Candlesticks S26


